MISSING ADULT

JOSEPH BALDERAS

Date of Birth: 11/29/1979
Age: 36
Height: 6’1
Weight: 185 pounds
Hair: Black
Eyes: Brown
Scars/Marks/Tattoos: Unknown

Date of Photo: 11/21/14

Victim Information: Joseph Balderas was reported missing in Nome, Alaska on 6/27/16 after failing to report for work. His vehicle was located at Mile 44 of the Nome-Council Highway where he was believed to be hiking. Balderas’ clothing description is unknown.

Anyone have contact or information regarding Joseph Balderas is asked to contact the Alaska State Troopers in Nome at 907-443-2835, reference incident number AK16046211

or

the Alaska Bureau of Investigation’s Missing Persons Clearinghouse In Alaska Only 1-800-478-9333 or (907) 269-5497